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Among the holiday visitors in ou£ 
arg were :—ClaytOm- Bundt, Rail* 
edy, Leo and Leonard Oberle; 
gsea Louise Oberle. Annie Kieflfer 

“essrs. Riehard fcuntz, Harvey 
^Mr. and -Mr*. Francis Wae- 
Bfcbabe, Rev.

f' -• :
*

> ' i;. ■tuijsMsIkQlii .r :
_-4sa

. We. ~T7ward Waech- 
tz and chil- 
hnurr, all of 
Mary Zettel 

Dave and

•-. n« . "X . .

ooda quantityyin /een
■Isidore 

R^5s ZetL,
Willie Waecbter, Chaa. Waechter

KrftsultH!
Teeswater, Miss Rosie Schill of To
ronto, Mr. Leonard Broder of Carls- 
rahe. Misses Antonette Schnurr and 
Georgine Weishar of Rochester and 
Mr Ambrose Dentinger of Hanover.

Mrs. h rank Heisz and daughter, 
C lara, are spending several days 
W!th the former’s mother, Mrs. A. 
Schumacher, at Toronto.

Miss Emma Forsythe is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ed. Meyer. 8

Rev. J. Egan spent several days 
at his home in Toronto.

Miss Rose Weiler of Toronto 
^bnstmas at her home here.
'swota"? Mr$' BIessim * Cnee Marie 
i orsjcthe ) are spending several
EdySM^er.the IaUer’S sister’ Mrs-

I»\ in exchange for i.feïr. •

Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc.y <•' • r.r rcirô

Headlight” Overalls and Smocks
BJec V Overalls and Smocks, extra value at

«

1

New Wwwere
Empire flannel wrawpbrett

HOOVER SWEEPER—Aslightly used 
a bargain.

Hie winter season, skating, 
^shoeing make extra de- 
j Koctak.
lm fiJPg station to-day so 
^^Kodak film enough for 

■sure to want.

s-pent
;.vs

m’t

Mr Cyril Oberle of Cargill 
Christmas at his home here.

Mrs. Jaco^hp of the Elora

er^ya Ze Z"

Garden? amMJtp*^ ‘4 *&£cond1et^nendwtehàCvee ^tra?'™tï|
hockey players here and exhibition I 
games are being sought with 
neighboring places. A carnival w/ll 
be held in the near future Hn^', 
ar* »rftmted each day for skatinv 
and hooKey playing. Thb water from 
thr flowing well is being diverted 

Mjt fl00d.'ng ‘he ice. The Literal
PaiLrollo. ln,tenh eteging’ another 

^^•previous to the Lenten season 
i rv7^e wea,-her following Christmas 

y was very cold and stormy and
.ttrf°;.vdaa;:in-badcondition- ^

spent
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